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Once - in
TQItON*eM _' One ofthe
most important astronomnical dis-
coverles In the Iast «)0 years has
been madle by a UniVerslty of
Toronto astronomer 4t thé univer-
sty's Chilean obsevvatory.

Ian Shelton, resident observer at
the Southern Station of the Dunlop
Observatory in the. foothilis of the
Andes Mountains, detected Feb. 23
the largest supernoa te be ob-
served in the lait four centuries.
. Analysis of thii major phenom-
enon, the result of a massive exple-
sion and the death of a giant star,
has shed light on the formation of
out solarsystem.

Located in the. large Magellanic
Cloud, a galaxy 150,«00llght yeirs
fram earth, the explosion at its
peak may emit more tight than the
100 billion stars cf our galaxy cern-
bined. The. supernova wiI be vis-

-ible durlng daytimne fer up te sev-
eral months in the Southern Hem-
isphere, and could become bright-
er than Venus.

min the astrenemy world, thus is
equivalent te the Nobel Prize," said
Bob Garrison, U of T astronomy
professer and associate director ot
the Dunlop Observatery. lTbis' is
the find of the century. The. timing
was perfect. We were at the right
place at the. rlght time with the right
equipment. -

The event actually took place
150,000 years age, but the light is
only reaching earth now. It is the.
largest and nearést sùpernoàva t< b.
observed sInce the famous super-
nova cf 1604,' ebserved by Galileo
and Kepler.

Previously, supemevas have only
been spotted at their peak or fad-
ing phases, but Supernova Shelton.
named àfter the astronomer that
spotted it, is stilil expanding.

400 years
Wéare dong contiriuousmoni- smatgler than t

tQ'ring now,7 Garrison said.' "Ibis is te create thii
the, wayone deebasic science. We s»57 çegree

dntnow, i f it geing se b. temperature
important, but where would we be estlmated te,
now if we didn't have the data?"20»»0 degree

The. discovery rnay dsprove our sunîii
some current theories. Thought te te "go supei
occur after aperiod of instabiity as and slowly
a giant star runs eut et fuel, ths years. Howe
supernova, the first te be identifiecl va8and the ra
as a star before its explosion, was thought by s
stable until It collapsed. Supernova for the. extiné
explosions occur when a large col- Shelton hai
lapsing star becomes so dense it seven yearsa
"bounces» outward agaîn in a spec- atop Las Cor
tacular explosion. kilomnetres tro

As the supernova fades, it is U eofT's 60-c
expected te reveal a pulsar, emnit- small by resea
ting regular bursts of high freq- a peak witha
uency energy. Giant stars can aIse Shelton, w
collapse into black holes and not serving the s
explode into supernovas. 11 be reached fI

Supernovas are believed Ite be The U efTi
crucial te the formation of solar tory in Richr
systems. cloud and H8

"One of the things we know least an inferior
about is the formation of a solar Southern Oh
sytem," Garrison said. "W. envi- in 1971 and;
sien a big dust and gas cloud, and federal goe
the supernovâ provides the. shock closed three
fer the chaud te start contracting" federal gover

Our suri, about f ive te 10 times withdraw fun
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MONTRIAL (CUP) - University
graduates.ot the 19W0s, especially
women, have hess chance of find-
in' work than graduates of a
decade age, according te q survey
conducted by Statistics Canada.

Almost 20 per cent of 1982 grad-
uates looking for work had net
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who is constantly ob-
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for comment.
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found fulI-time employment wvithin
two years, while only 14 per cent et
grads tromn 1976 were still leoking
after two years.

"I would suspect the. job situa-
tien for graduates this year and last
year is even worse,» said Concordia
courncil co-president Karen Takacs.

"Women wvere less likely than
men te b. employed full-time in
lune 1984," reads the. survey. "A
greater proportion of them had'
part-time jobs, or were net mem-
bers ef the labour force."

Karen Herland of Concordia's
itatus cf womnen office h net sur-
prised by the statistics. "Yeu still
have wornen eaming somnewheoe
between 65 and 70 cents for every
moan's dollar. Non. cf this stuif has
changed," she sald.

Takacs agreed. It just gees te
show that equality' between the.
sexes i just a lot cf tahk."

.The two-year national survey
polled 36,00ofet209,000 graduates
of universities, coîleges, and trade
schools.

vOLUNTEER
ACTION
CENTRE

The Volunteer Action Centre
(Phone 482-6431), a United Way
agency, has urgent requests for the
following volunteer- assignments
that are of special interest to
students:
Diatresa Une: Volunteers needed
to staff the Distress uine which
takes cails ranging from informa-
tion requests to crisis caUls, includ-
ing suicide. Volunteers receive
extensive training before shifts
begin.
Dance Teacher: A city singles
council needs a volunteer to teacli
old time and modern dancing_

*Crimnefflii Services: Voldnteers
needed for Edmonton Police De-
partment's Crime Victîms Services
unit which provides support and
information te victims of crime.
Extensive training is providJ.
lâterpoeter Rank-, Volunteers who
speak a second language (as wel âs
English) are' needed te staff an
interpreter ban k.
Rem"rc: Volunteers are needed
te help vwlth research in a study of
thronic mental health patients.
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Deli Sandwiches made to order
Quality Selectiôn of Fresh Salads

Homemade Soup
Gourmet Desserts

Superior selection of
Breakfast Pastries
Demly Hot ISpeclas

Llcensed for Beer and Wlne
HOURS: 7:00 a.m. - 7:00 p.m.

Main Floo SUB

CaiI 432-2090 for ail,
your cotering needsŽ
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